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ONLY $2.38
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COO-foo- b lovol, and aro nearlng tho
Soon after going to work entombed trio at tho avorago of

morning, or a few minutes after S ton foot a day. Bettor progress
o'clock, Convicts Cliarlen Smith, sorv bo whon solid ground Is struck
Ing a sontonco for burglary, 'at a depth of 030 foot. Exports sny
from county, got In a quarrel it is hardly possible, ovon undor tho
with John Cr.nvor, a fellow convict, favorablo conditions, ,to
the row starting, nccordlng to Crav-'th- o mon Insldo of two weeks. As tho
crs stntemont, ovor Smith's Insist-'mino- rs havo lived so far, It Is
tog that ho, Cravor, should do thought thoy will bo nblo to onduro

portion of tho work nsslgnod llfo In tholr mlaorablo a fw
them Suddenly drow a dayg longor.
-- a looking llttlo ov- -l o

manufactured In tho prison ! Oulwlde of the Itlug.
Hps, and tluthad Cravors norosa

the face, cutting through tho onr,
and the fleh both In front and bo- -
hind It, a couple of Indicts, and

Salem.

Will

weeks,

rato

lashlng deep oncugh to ponotroto'cago woltorwolght, who has beon
drum of the ear. With anothor Ing as tho llttlo Hobrow's trainer,

slash he gnehod tho nbdo-'mlxo- d it on Fillmoro stroe Inst
of hu victim, exposing his In- - night, Attoll getting tho decision,

and with anothor ho landing a honvy loft foot. In
cut Cravera throat so that tho cor- - Farmor's groin. Tho boys had a ills
told artery and tho Jugular voln wero'ngroomont ovor matters,
opposed, though nelthor sovorod In tho course of argument Farmer
He also gashed his vlotlm's wrists, 'callod a "cheap guy." Attttl
and In fact hed a regular whittling' rotortod by Farmor an h.

The wholo was done 'grate and tho fists bogan to
o quickly that tho guards not fly. Attoll Farmer in tho

taterfore nnd a mlxup followed. tho
Dr Sh?w. the prison surgeon, brwkaway turned looso hid

tolred the damage so far as pos- - foot tho stuff was off, frlonds
but U somowhat doubtful of torferlng preventing further

wavers" rocovcry. who snv',in,n.ft
IU .., . 'ajxair u was ono of tho most
"wug and venomous attacks ever
Bade by a human being upon anoth-r- .

Smith's actions bolng more those
1 a tlCer han a man.
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With tho exception of Brown,

tholr Physical and mental condition
as good as could bo expected,

Brown suffering from Insomnia,
to mental strain.

Tho roscuors havo roachjl tho

(Unlted Press Leased Wlro.)
San Francisco, Jan. 4. Abo At-to- ll.

tho Amorlonn foathorwelKht
ohnmnlon. nnd Kid Fnrmor. tho
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Martial Law In Indiana.
(Unltod Press Leased W.'re.)

Indianapolis. Jan. 4. Martial law
was declared In Munclo, Ind., whore
tho streot enr mon on strike and
their sympathizers havo beon croat- -

dlsorder, this nfter- -

or Hanloy. Tho mll- -

...,.tllQf. HUM IMl.. ,J .- - -

--nl.l nlrti n tnrrnr ililHnj? .tllG
UIUUIUU U 4b Ul w. w ......"o
nast fow days, become stronger this
altOrnOOn, WJlen Hie pOHUO icmueu
that thoy were utterly powerless to
copo with tho situation. Larger
crowds than aro afternoon
gathering around tho barns. It
is feared that a successful attempt
may bo made to flro the barns

Somo Big Fines Slay Follow.
(Unltod Preaa Leased Wire.)

Buffalo, Jan. 4. Deolslons handed
down by Fedoral Judgo Hazel today
In the caso of the demurrer of tho
Standard Oil and Vacum Oil Com-

panies to Indictments charging .them

with practicing rate discriminations
wero all against tho companies. Tho
caso probably will bo tried during
tho March term of court. If convict-

ed ranging from $20,000,000
to J34.000.000 could bo imposed

Though prohibition wont Into ef-- ing scenes of
ct in TU'amook county three hv novorn

2o. and carrlod again last uia will tako possession tho city
nter In the Herald says that peo-'- at onco.

Pie drink as much there now as ovor. j The probability that tho mllltla
"a tne ,ast trip of tho Elmoro, ha will called out proservo ordor

ys theit Were 27 barrels beer jn Munclo, where tho striking stroet
unsigned local nnrtlno hnstHns'... mAn thaU havow.ww
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Thoro will boa big criminal docket
at tho term of court which will con-

vene on next Monday. Tho-gran- d

Jury will not bo called but District
Attorney McNary will grind out a
number of Indictments on his own
account.

Tho case of tho state vs. Caroy
Martin, Indicted at tho last term In
connection with tho lAipor dlvorco
caso will bo brought to trial. Lupor
Is still serving his term in Jail, not
having boen able to get bonds.

Tho statutory caso will bo up for
trial. C. E. Doty for ontlclng tho
Davis girl undor ago, and Arthur
Hi tollman far tho aamo offense
ngalnBt Cora Nelson.

Tho state vs. Geo. Caso is a Butto-vill- o

controversy, whero Caso Is
charged with swatting Dnvo Mlllor
ovor tho caput with an Iron rod,
over so tno dlfforonco at a threshing
machlno last fall.

C. N. Matlock of Sllvorton will
probably bo Indicted for violation of
'tho Sunday law, which Is a now thing
In tho peaceful and religious town of
Sllvorton.

Marshal McMillan of Sllvorton is
also to bo Indicted for rofusing to
servo a warrant on tho aforesaid
Matlock ,but pleads not guilty bo- -

causo Mnyor Wollf and tho whole
cltv council ordered him not to do

on
to

ho will servo his man with warrant
tlmo or dlo 'tho nttompt.

Loo .Toffroy bo Indicted for
soiling at Gates without a
license, and It scorns about half tho
pooplo up thoro who trousors
havo business for who donls
In Missouri hair tonic whether ho
hns a HceiiBo or not and of tho

of them to to
tho Capital City for and tho
mileage,

Henry has Just sorvod
his biennial term In county
basttlo for samo offonco, nnd
probnblo bo down again duo tlmo.

offenders from tho pre- -

cjnets regular fonturos of a Mar- -

Ion county term of court.

YOU

$2.50

$4.00

444 Street

" AX BILLY "

TAKES HIS

.DEPARTURE

Edward Harris, alias "Ax Billy,"
or Rev. Edward Harris, who has for
tho past few weokB, with stranger,
conducted would-b- o department
storo at 32 North Commorclal street
north of tho Savago feed store, de-

cided few days ago that tho cli-
mate- of Salem did not a'ltogothor
agree with his nature, and proceeded
ot remove his porsonal effects, his
merchandise and his chattels and
"vamoose" without saying au ro-vo- ir

to his friends and creditor. It
seems that tho lattor especially
Interested in "Ax Billy." A repre-
sentative of tho Honeyman Hardwaro
Company, of Portland, wa3 in tho
city yesterday seo what had bo-co-

of Billy nnd his department
store, and Immediately had an at-

tachment sworn out for tho establish
mont.

After Investigating tho contents ot
tho storo, which had been desorted
by Billy it found that nothing
had been left except empty boxes
and debts. It is Bald that Harris has
given many Portland end San Fran-
cisco firms "tho Ax,' 'and is ahead
several hundred dollars.

On bis storo on Commercial street
In black lottors aro slgnB "Gro
ceries," "Dry Goods," Hardwaro,"
otc., which show that Billy was toll-

ing tho truth when ho represented
himself to bo tho proprlotor of de
partment storo. nolghbors say
.Mm . m nvnrv .in,, nnu- - n.na moi,i..."" ,.,j uii; "in; "i" uooiu-uous- ly

I working bringing In goods,

and whero ho wont no ono seems to
know.

Tho Slyntcry of the Nude.
Now York, Jan. 4. Lovo for an-

other woman on tho part of Thoo-dor- o

Whttmoro Is to havo been
nt tho bottom of tho troublo between

nnd his wlfo, whoso body wan
found In muddy pool nonr Pnssalc,
N. J., sovoral days ago.

Tho pollco say thoy havo loarncd
tho nnmo of girl who is said to
havo beon with Whltmoro sovoral
days aftor Mrs. Whltmoro dlsnp-poaro- d.

Dotoctlvos working on tho
caso aro to bo woavlng not of
clrcumstantlnl ovldonco around
Whltmoro.

served warrants moro thnn 300 .Whll nt night, so tho minor runs,
pooplo In Sllvorton in tho last ton, tho goods takon out again,
years and has novor fnllod to got hl800 brought In tho noxt day. Tho
man, nnu u uicy win ici mm niono,n8t night Bll y fonrot to como bnck.
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JAPS TANGLE

WITH THE

POLYGAMISTS

Ogdon, Utah, Doc. Jan. 4. With
cries of "Hang tho Japs" 150 whlto
mon chargod upon that part ot tho
city whero 500 or 1000 Japancso la
borers room early last night, and at-
tempted to drlvo out tho: Orlontab.
But for tho arrival of Chief of Police
Browning and all tho avallablo mem
bors of tho pollco and sheriff's forces
much bloodshod would havo resulted
As It was missiles were thrown and
a numbor of mon slightly Injured.
Several' arrost9 woro made.

Most of tho attacked party fled,
many of them leaving Ogdon on the
trains. Tho whites who lod tho riot
aro Inslstont that all Japaneso loavo
tho city, and It Is bollovod that thoy
aro waiting for tho presont oxclte- -

mont to blow ovor, whon they will
renow tho attack.

Tho troublo followed tho dlschargo
a wook ago of 30 Americans em-

ployed In tho Southern Pacific Ico
plant and tho substitution of Japs
at less pay.

o .

If you want tho family healthy,
strong and acttvo during tho wlntor,
glvo thorn Holllfltor'fl Rocky Mountain
Tea. 'Twill surely mako and koop
tho wholo family woll. 3Co, Toa or
Tahlots. For oalo nt Dr. Stono'u
storo.

After Hoboes.
Chief of Pollco McMlllon of Sllvor-

ton canio ovor to Salem Friday and
notified tho sheriff's oftlco ot tho
whereabouts of a camp of trnmpo
who hnvo committed n numbor ot
potty crimes of Into. This wook thoso
criminal yoggmon raided a camp of
tho Sllvorton Lumbor company and
got nway with a lot ot clothing nnd
boots nnd shoes, bosldos gottlng somo
money and a silver watch and chain,
Deputy Mlnto and Marshal McMlllon
wont ovor and took thorn In today.
Thoro wcro 12 hobos In tho camp,
but tho two criminal leaders woro
tho only ones takon In custody.
Thoy mado a show of fight but woro
soon overpoworod.

- o- -

Whon you nood a cough euro you
noed ono that will euro your cough.
Kemp's Bnlsam, tho host cough ouro,
will do It. All druggists soil It for
25 conts.

ISOM

DON'T HAVE
Buy any old or bankrupt stock to get a

bargain in footwear, when you can

choose from a stock that you know is

every pair new, at such wonderfully low

prices as we are making.

values $2.10 $3.50 values

values $3.35 $5.00 values
AIL OTHER SHOES IN PROPORTION

LjAll a 3JClldI congress shoes with a wide toe.

Regular $3.00 values ......
State

THE HIKE
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Missed tho Cashier.
(Unltod Proas Leased Wire.)

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 4.- - A
bomb explosion In tho bnsomont

of tho First National bank, tho Inrg--
cst financial Institution In tho city,
todav wronkpil n. nnrf nf Mm tuttt.llna- -

r.nd Injured a plumibor, a porter and
two or throo bank employes.

Tho explosion caused lnteiiso ox--
cltomont, both In tho bnnk and street
Tho first Impression was that an at
tempt had been mado to rob tho
bank. An explanation ot tho oxplo- -
olon has not been offered.

it Docs tho BHStncss.
Mr. E. B. Chamborlaln ot Clinton,

Maine, says of Bucklon'a Arnica
Salvo. "It docs tho business; I havo
used it for piles and It cured thorn.
Used It for chappod hands and lb
curod .thorn. Applied It to an old
soro and It healed without leaving
a scar behind." 2Go at J. O. Perry's
drug storo.

a i.

Flrefc Congivgatlonal,
Corner of Liberty nnd Contor

streets. Preaching Sunday morning
at 10:30 a. m. and in tho ovonlng at
7:3,0 by Rov. Arthur J. Folsom, of
Forest Grove, stnto superintendent
of Home Missions for Orogon. Sun-
day school at 12 o'clock. Y. P. S.
C. E. at C:30 p. m. Prnyor mooting
on Thursday ovonlng nt 7:30 p. ra.
All persons nro cordially welcomed
to thoso Borvlces.

A Higher Health Level.
"I havo reached a higher hoalth

lovol slnco I bogan using Dr. King's
Now Llfo Pills," wrltoa Jncob Sprlng- -
or, of West Franklin, Mnlno. "Thoy,
kcop my stomach, Uvor and bowols
working Just right." It thoso pill
disappoint you on .trial, monoy will
ho refunded at J. O. Porry'a drug
storo; 25c. .

o
ThlnkH Steamer Lost.

Victoria, D. C, .Tan. 4. A private
dispatch from Toronto nays tho Ca
nadian Paclllo railroad has gtvon up
hopo for tho stonmor Mount Royal,
ovorduo at Antworp with 00 pns-songor- B.

Caleb Power.
Georgetown, Ky Jan. 4. Tho

Powora Jury was discharged at 11: 45
this morning. It roportod th'nt It
could not ngreo.

Womon with good comploxlonn aro
novor uonioly. Good blood makos
good complexions'. Lnno's Family
Medlclno makes good blood. AU
druggists soil It for 25 conts.
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